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Success without nn t'ffoi t Is worth- -

less.

Push is nhvajs foremost in tlio race

fof "success.

cononiy is never1 lirnclieeil in a

civil soWtcesliouUl bo rcyualod,
uot. modified. I

Opposition is always in tlio path- -

way to success.

Hewnro of n man who is afraid to
tiust the" people.

A meddlesome person never gels
pay for his tioublo.

Don't woiry becauso somo ouo is

moio prosperous than you. I

Tho United States Supremo court
will conveno next M.omluy. ,

Wo prefer statohood to homo lulo,
but a half a loat is better llmti no

bread.

No man I successful who neglects
his own business to attend to his
neighbor's.

A man without enemies is u man
without iuflueucu in tho couiniiiuity in

which ho lives.

Tho territorial ndiuinistratiou is

scared up about tlio homo rulo move-

ment, and havo sent out petitions for
signatures against it.

Tho trusts aud combines seem to be
well pleased with tho Dingier tariff
bill, but as the', tbebtoueflciaties they
have bo riaht.tottMUulalu.v ' ,v

f1.TS.lf.rri,ir1!Y-wITfiiKr-

'" ' '"" '?-11

iwn "i1 u,"' ;
tlio people wi 1 bo happy and

prosperous.

The citizens of Atizona are capable
of govcrnlug themselves, and thoy
should Imvo tho privilcgn of selecting
their own oflicers from governor down

to constable.
... i.i 11 j- --

Tho Gazette of late keeps it's pot of
white wash and btush handy mid

spreads it on oxtravagantly thick.
Theio aro no fly specks left after it
apples tho biush.

Arizona has been imposed upon for
years by tho importation of oflicers to
govern US' who had no interest hi tho

welfaro of tho people, and were only
.hero for what was" in it.

A bust of Charles Stowart Parnell
has just been added to tho National
Portrait Gallory, London. It is tho
woik of Miss Mary Giant, and was

hung in tho groat British gallery of

celebrities on tho sixth anuivcrsaio ot

ho death of tli (Treat Iiish leader.

Tho nineteen legislature- passed an

act dispensing with tho publication of

tho delinquent list, thereby saviug the
vailous counties of a few dollars ex-

pense but it may causo Some tax-

payers to lose their homes. Itls'veiy
(SoHStfut 'whellieivtheTOiirts will sus--

talirtltii law as it deprives individuals
... without01 jiH-- r propci-i- personal

a?tta iiito,1 .W
It islalTthat tlioPrinccss of Wales

Is becoming extremely scusltivo to tho

effects of music, nnd thero is one air,

from nn oiatorio, to which sho can
never listen without shedding tears.

Asayotiu3 gill tlio Piinsess used to
practlco tho plauo a great deal, and
could spend many happy hours alone
with the iustritmont.

Miss Alico do Rothchltd, who Is 11

v member of tho celebrated financiers,
has the reputation of possessing tho
finest collection of old laco of any,
private individual. It will bear com-pails-

with the possessions of royal-

ty, for it is certainly one of tho most
perfect existlug at present. Her fond-- .
ncss for laco is exemplified by tho fact
that as soon as she an Ives in any con-

tinental city, she always receives tho

laco dealeis, from wlioso stolen her
,, great wealth natuially enables her to

inako considerable piirchasosv ,

ELLINWOOD'S EEP0RT- -

The Kollovdnti Id a Copy of the Itcport
of IT. 8, Attorney Klllnwood on

tlio Nnyojo Trouble.

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 29. 1897.
Tho Attorney General,

JYVa&hinciton, D. C.

j.
to your favor of Juno 28th,

'S. B. S. F. 8757-189- relative to
alleged outrages committed by the
Sheriff of CocoUlno county, Arizona
against the Navajo Indians, I have to

report that I hivo made as full Inves-

tigation as is possiblo and 11 nd that
complaint to bo without any founda-

tion in fact.
Befoio begiunlng tho luvostisralion

I had transcribed in form of affidavit
tho letter of comnlaint written bv". j -
Auuitlnnal rainier Upton aud sent tho
samo to bim with tho request, that he
swear tcAtho ssmJq taj F?1-- -
would takoTthe ilMmritavUMivJwka
had know1e.lilWfitaw-iWV- r
marked Ex. iA.VW , U

L 3. .'.Ali'SiivZ-i- M
:v ,1 x 1

and tilings thetcin setfotth were stated
upon Information mcicly and be could
not inako oath to the same (though iu
his letter he had uot iudlcatcd that
tho snuio was stated upon information,
but had alleged the samo to be facts).
I havo waited for the statements from
tho Indians thiough Mr. Tiptou but
havo failed to receive auy Information
from them.

I hcicwlth cncloso tho affidavits of
Sheriff Canieion, Dan M. Francis,
County Troasuicr, Deputy Sheriff
Black, James R. Wallace- - aud R. D.
Joucs, maikediespectivclyEx. C, D.,
E., !'., aud G. These meu nro of un-

doubted Integrity and veracity and 1

am bound to take their statements
as ti no.

Moreover, an nualysis of Mr. Tip-

ton's letter which ho cannot swear to,
oi'ght to convince nnyono it seems to
mo of his reckless liso of tho hyperbole.
The Indian vocabulary is very limited
aud tho imagination and A ivid coloring
of tho wi'iter is easily discovered when
he reports that tho Indians repented
to him such sentences as follows:
"They pleaded for a reasonable lime
within which to get out; but even this
was inexorably denied; aud, amid the
touching cries of suffering and feat- -

stricken children aud tho weeping of
icheir -r-notn-Ts, 'Tneirtitttr

flocks were rounded up and pushed
1

north, thiough deep snow, towards
tho Little Colorado River with re
lentless haste, the posse keeping up
an intermittent lire witli rifles nnd

frightening sheep, squaws and
pappooses out of their wits."

Tho wholo report of Additional Far-- i
nier Tipton is based upon statements
of which ho kuew nothing at tho time
aud was wiitten with all tho dash of a
novelist.

From tho affidavits enclosed it will
be seen: That by tho laws of the Tcr-rito-iy

transient herds may bo assessed
at any time during tho year; that Nav-

ajo Indians aro subject to taxation
when off the reservation tho eamo as
other poople, there being no treaty
stipulations to tho contrary; that there
was no outrage pel petratcd upon the
Indians; that there was no troublo or
conflict between tho officers and the
Indians; that theio was no snow upon
the ground, aud that the sheep were
diiven across tho river without any
loss whatever and without injury;
that theio was no display of tiro arms
by tlio oflicers, nor any shots II red, nor
any attempt to intimidato tho Indians;
that thoro wcro no tepees uor corrals
burned, uor any proporty of any kind
destroyed; in fact not an allegation of

Additional Farmer Tin ton is sustained
by tho testimony I bavb'beeH able to
obtain. HfrtalolvftB action for. data- -

ages could njbe "maintained upon thl
showing., ,!....!&& - A4

Respectfully,
E. E. Ellinwoou,

U. S. Attorney.

8EL.PIJJTEnE8TlNVOt.VKD, 1

A reporter of tho Phoenix Republi
can has interviewed Gov. McCord aud
the Governor is very much In favor of

statehood and Is bitterly opposed to
homo rule. By advocating statehood
tho governor knows thnt ho will hold

bis job, for ho well kuows that the
present administration is opposed to
tho admission of Arizona.

Tlio governor will bo offered an op-p- oi

luulty to use his iufluenco for state-
hood, for the bill for admission will

bo pieseutcd first and pushed to a
voto. It will then dovolop that the
administration is bitterly opposed to
admission and the governor's advocaoy

of statehood will be u flat failure but
It will uot causo him much regret as
ho still holds his job. v;

Tho governor is not to blame for
udvoeating a thing that he knows tho
administration will not tolerate. He1

Jmm

t
i t s ti t

Ulfiili

has a four years job, a
rnlu bill is pissed ho mi
lose two jeais. No, wo woMM ve--we

.nt

the governor no woittdnVgiyt 9
U1tisk Mi 11 fiiu n it 11 iinm ItilH trtt f'01.11 u iiiiHK ' " MMVVit mill uw, Ifclli'

Tho coventor is deenlr Interest
i ft V

in this matter, and It is iiiircasorisuf"
to bolieve that ho would advoqa.'

thing that Is against his owninterstf
....I '.,ff j

110 governor is not an exception
poisons iiouung icuerai .pos-uio-

Arizona havo suddenly become 'strong
advocates of statehood. li. , w

If llinv would come ontbeWlv
. . "!aV

say that thoy were opposed touotne
ulo because it would endanger .their

chances for holding their posllinus,

and not attempt to hldo behind Iho
plea for statehood that they know is

Impossible under tho present adminis
tration, they would show a boldness

without any gau.o of hy poet lay.

-
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A Csilwtt tPcTcJpp1V

--The iV'cWll Mrii it.
If ltis a'nccmayeTfty
thousands of dollais, and hasten the
completion of a system of waterworks.
The plan is to develop a sufficient
supply of water on tho Beasley ratich

eight miles north of Flagstaff to sunply
all tho requirements of tho town. "

W. J. Gondhuo late of Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, has so much faith in, the
schemo that he agrees to be at all the
expenso of developing tho water, 'and

If ho don't develop a sufficient amount
ho is not to receive a dollar forjils
tlmo, mateiial or expense.

This is a fair proposition nnd one
that tho council sould well afford to
accept, for If it is a failure, tho town
is out nothing, and if it Is a success
tlio council can afford to payjwpllfor
it, nnd mnke, or savo big money inUhe

transaction. t,t
Development work will commence

within thirty days, and ho pnslieiftlll
completed, and after a thorough test
if it is cntiroly satisfactory then. tho
contract for putting in tho svateiu of

waterworks will be let. Tho .pVos-pec- ts

for waterworks is promising, .nd

by early spring work on the system
will be pushed with a vim. , v

. .'
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promiso made in the Garden 'of Eden1

was fulfilled, the word became Incar-

nate, . and man's hope for eternal
happiness was realized in tho Christ
child who came unheralded savo to
tho simpler sheppcrds, In poverty and
helplessness to the manager at Bethle
hem in tho solemn midnight centuiics
ago.

Tho church spares no labor and at
tention in preparation for this feast,
and tho services of this year were in

keeping witli tho joyful ovent of tho

bit th of the Redeemer. Tho sanctuary
and niter weie artistically decorated
witli ferns and flowers whoso beauty
was enhanced by tho glittering lights
from many tapers, while to the left of

tlio altar was erected a beautiful ci lb

wherein the (iguro of tlio divine Infant
reposed, surrounded by Mary and
Joseph, tho shepherds and tho wiso

Kings from tho cast, carrying their
gifts of gold, Fraukincenso nnd

myirh. The holy sacraflce of the
Mass was offered up three times dining
tho morning, this being an especial

pi Ivllego granted to the priest on this
day. The" Communion Mass was
8 o'clock, and at this tho members of
Urn Flagstaff Catholic Union approach-
ed Holy Commission Iji abody, .as
also the ladles of the Benevolent Asee
clatfuaatwJ-Risn- y. members of the n.

Tlio llaMqfftThaaksgjjr- -

iBK followed Immediately and jit'll;
o!clockjHIgh MaM,wa8Jaung,,by.he
Pastor, Rov. Father Dilly, assisted by
tho full choir of tho congregation in

Millard's Mass In G. Mrs. T. A.

Rioidan, ably directed tho choir, Mrs.

Hairy Fulton presided nt tho organ
and Mr. C. H. Edwards was tho
violin accompanist. Tho musical pio- -

gram as nunounceu in last week's
issue was carried out witli marked
success, me soios ocing especially
beautiful, while the chorus latoly im-

proved by tho addition of several good

voices, was uotablo for its strength
and harmonious blending. The

church was crowded at High Mass,

there being a uotlceablo attendance of

visitors who took a deep lutorcst in tlio

ceremonies. Tho Pastor gave n short
discourse on tlio themo ot Christ's
Comiug" in which ho brought homo

to his lisloiiers.il few beautiful lessons
niinrnni'lntH to tho dnv. aud exhortedr . . ... -- iA

them to tako nuvautngo 01 tuo graces
and blessings wbteli the tlay.URi

and to benefit themselves by aVi

of their lives aud a regen
their souls on this glorious fea

. . v',

Hcliool Itemr.
On looking over my icgistor I havo

noted the following facts: Of the
pupils who entered school at the be-

ginning of last term and continued in

school --dining tlio four mouths, I find

that Ruby E. TJieeuieaf was neithir
tardy uor absent. Lizzio Lewis was

tardy but once and dorer absent, and
tho samo is trtio of Louis L". Burns.

D, A. Dkew.

Preaching Services at the Methodist
church, Sunday, Jau. 2nd, 1898.

Morning Discourse "Strong in tho
Lotd." Evening: Uuiou Services-Begin- ning

of Week of Prajer. Rov.

II. P. Corser will proach Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday oveuing. in

the Methodist church, week of piayer
services. All aro cordially invited.

C. P. Wilson, Pastor.

A small center table, composed of
4.1m nln... nf IV.ttl tltlO llflnll lll'lOPf!

iMbiSftiTlJS
Wjw

-- ' VV? J .' f. '
manzanita, rcu Keuar, uu, i'Rock maple and Mexican mahogany
aro tho only forolgn woods nsea In the

manufacture. Tho workmanship
speaks well for tho industry aud pains-- ,

taking care of tho maker. Phoeuix
Gazette.

The board of supervisors on Monday

allowed claims for scalps to tho amount

of 1805. and havo about $100 scalp

claims yet to pass upon. Most of the

scalps turned iu aro those of lions, and
although the draft on tho county treas-

ury is heavy it is satisfaction to know

that these destructive beasts aro being

thinned out so rapidly on Gila couuty

ranges Arizona Silver Belt.
.

On Saturday tlio profile In alfalfa
farming in this section were further
illustrated bv a deal by Rev. D. Klos
nnd Thus Hagan, wherin the latter
became tho purchaser of tw hundred
toiis of alfalfa hay from thofoimcr.
This hay isjtlie product of two cuttings
from 11 foi tract, and the price
psid was foilr dollars per ton or 1800

for the lot. To tills amount should be

added seventy dollars teceived this
season for(pasturagn from tho samo
tract"wlilclj makes tho average per

nwninii rotutnpd
IMKHl!u?Vln ffii'1inflHfir wlinrrt.b j. .r- " j - - -

m. w.u, Wi.x jrrvJtt.-- I

all. Hewmiif'liltd been visiting some
1

wceKs.

Ally. James Loy moicd into his ele-

gant how brick law office yesteiday.
He will long remember the day as he
was liscenced to practlco law on tho
samo day of tho mouth four years ago
in Prescott.

Miss Mary Wcstover of Hannibal
Navajo county camo in Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Newman and will

remain heie somo time.

Physicians nio tlio friends of the
family HARPER Whiskey is tlio fiiend
of tho Phvslciaus. A most vnluable
assistant nnd ono that can bo trusted.

SOLD BY

J.J. DONAHUE,
FLAGSTAFF. - - AUIZOXA

Notice for Publican.
(11. E. No. 1391.)

Land Orrice at I'rkscott, Ahiz. I

Dec. 23. 1807. 1

Notice Is liereliy given Hint tliofollowliiff- -
named settler lias Hied notice or bis Inteu
lion to make llnal proof In. support of Ills
claim, and tliat Maid proof will bo mode
before Clerk of tlie Probate Court at FUjt.
staff, Ariz., on rebruary 4, WIS, U: Henry
Soli for tlio NW NWH NVS NEUSec.SNof
U7E

llo mime- - tho followlin wlliiehses to proe
his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of (aid land, viz: John O Ilurrlns
ton, Bteven l'urtymanrArlhur
jsa t. acuoaixie, au or r is(ttir, Arizona.

FBKniraKSATrr.JB.lJesljrter.

PURE DRUGS
....A.JL ...

W. R. EDWARDS'

PHARMACY

East Slrji San Francisco St., FUQSTJFF

HHHWJHHHibiVSIiB

Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors

EDGAR WHIPPLE. Manager.

llrOLL IIHE OP HNE MAHOGANY AM)
ITALLI0 COFFINS nd BUBIAL K0BEB.

BALMING A SPECIALTY.
Everything Dp to Date.

BS8T03 COFFINS that afford Piotectlon
In' Aiit climate. ,

HO! HO!

ft VN

Hear the Jingling Bells

of Old Santa Claus I

This is the season of joy for the1
little ones, as well as for the
older folks.

ThfTmiPfitioTi
at the yule-tid- e season

lwi-.irit- '. mir IIIHIIMHI
j4ftsVSrV.Ul r iTr

AU'OKWUI VTX1J. SXip JUU
pjSfcin: the See our line of
toy3, etc., for the little folks.

yaw?- -e,LADIES! What Will

meiv frieads aid relatives? Cai We suggest?

Fancy Pipes,
Umbrellas,
' Silk Suspenders,

Silk Mufflers,
Gloves,

Gaps, .

Slippers and
Cigar Cases.

friends happy
suitable Xmas gift.

BABBITT
me LaroestkMIMI

... "" 4irfSHiMm te W"'
JUeJ

Dealers in Xaajo DIankets and Oiirios.

.CHAS
FANCY GROCERIES, CANDIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

th tiiizkIpr mmit

OfcV-J-
.,

matter.
dolls,

f

"what shalpxfeli "l

ia

gie yoai Servile

Driving Gloves, ' ,,

Bullous,
Hosiery,

Walking Slicks,
Shaving

Pocket Knivesl

I

HlUJifi" prr .--

L3rymWWWWWWWWLWlMJWWMw'&i4xafri!ildtn39Lm
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KELLER, Profrikton.

Makey6ur with

NEWS DEPOT

, aisi

NOTIONS,

CIGARS,

Ml the Delicacies of tho Fresh the Market.

You are call and inspect my Stook

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

KLONDIKE!
Evenr article needed in outfitting for the
Klondlike, except' Sugar and Coffee,
is manufactured produced

XAOOMA. WASH,
Therefore Tacoma the cheapest and outfits,

and packed by Klondikers. Beingfat
the head navigation Puget Sound Alaska steam-ers"sta- rt

from Tacoma. mans and Klondike
information, address

Tonnna vnitiTstio tflnntiilrn Infarmntinn Dnraaii
ir II " 0,"d mujwAM-i- u iljlH.BWfiyf.
un, ,1 019II'Bclflo'AveBue,',TACOM

E3. HoeK
-- DEALER

Fancy Groceries,
Vine.

RAILROAD AVENUE.
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BEFORE AFTER
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yoa

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Neckwear,

Cuff

Scls,

a
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TOBACCO,

STATIONERY,

Season from

invited to

Tea,
or at

offers best
put up experienced

of on all
For free free
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